
So Good

Electrik Red

How did I let him come back 
She wants ya, I need ya 
Please tell me to stay 
She says that she loves ya like I love ya 
But you know that it ain't the same 

We had a fling 
This I know 
But we got a thing... 
She gotta let yo go 
Cause now I'm actin crazy 
I'm out here callin you baby [2x]
I shouldn't have let you hit that 
Cause now I can't forget that 
I thought I wouldn't really care that much 
But now a girl all in love 

Don't mean to be a hater 

But ooo, damn, you so good 
So good, so good, so good, so good 
So ooo, damn 

I miss ya, I can taste ya 
Please come back to me 
Baby lay in my arms 
And say you will never leave 

I gotta thing...And I know you know [2x]
So boy don't play with me, just stay with me 
And allow me to give you more 
My girls all call me crazy 
Cause I'm out here callin you baby 
I shouldn't have let you hit that 

Cause now I can't forget that 
I thought I wouldn't really care that much 
But now a girl all in love 

Don't mean to be a hater 
But ooo, damn, you so good 
So good, so good, so good, so good 
So ooo, damn 

I can't belive you 
You put it on a girl like that 
I can't believe I... 
Just got off the phone with you but I wanna call right back 
I can't belive you 
Got me in the kitchen cookin for you like my first names Betty 
I can't believe it 
But you got that ooo ooo ooo ooo 
[3x] 
Ohoo ohoo hoo hoo 
Hoo ho...yeah...oo 

[Lil' Wayne]
I got that good good 
And when comes to 



Me every woman that 
Could would 
Baby im electric 
Now you infected 
What am I to do fuck you 
When you let me 
Holla at yo boy but dont lose yo voice 
And weezy make it moist 
Yep he like ooh damn bam 
And she like ooohhh damn 
I told you I had a girl 
And you told me you a badder girl 
I say hey I aint tryna argue 
I aint even trippin shawty imma call you 
And I did 
So I cant really blame you baby 
Cuz I did so might as well make it official 
Like a ref with a whistle 
At super bowl game 
Red and Wayne 
 
[Chorus]
But ooo, damn, you so good 
So good, so good, so good, so good 
So ooo, damn 
So good [5x]
So ooo, damn 
So good
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